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Two cents a mile for the ten thousand
miles-what Ford travel recently cost

one owner. This is just another strik-
ing instance of Ford economy. The
Ford has brought motor travel down
within reach of the average income.

Better buy yours to-day.
Five hundred dollars is the new price of the Ford

runabout; the touring car is live fifty; the town car
seven lifty-all f. o. b. Detroit, complete with equip-
ment. Get catalog and particulars from

SUMMERS GARAGE
NEWBERRY, S. C.

UNDERWEAR!
''lhl dlt) u) in this deplIiartmaient has exhausteld niauv sizes

in spoe.ial niiunbiters but thle stork i.i again replei-lathd fo'
this week.
IJniies' I 'iiio IISuits Io gethert or sepmrate aieees per suit 50r
LaIli-s' liiioin Suits. extra qull ity, at the suit .... ....$1.00Ladie.s' all-wool white or scarlet, at a suit .... .... ..$2.00(hiltren's UInion Suits, all sizes at .... .... .... ....25c
InfaltIII,'s \Vrappers at ealh ........ ................. ...15

clin's white ribbed heavy fleece suits at .... .... ....$1.00
Also inl wool, scarlet or white, at. the suit. .... .... ..$2.00Boy's extra heavy iniol Suits at .... ............. ..65c

Ladies' wool Sw eaters from...... .... ......$2.00 uipwared
Misses' Sweaters at.... .... .... .... .... .........$1.50
Chibiren's Sweateirs it . . .. . . . . .. . .. .. .50c*
Ladies ' wool Aviation Caps at ............50c
Cldtreni's knuit w ool Jacke ts at ........o.. .0
Togues .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 25c
A complet lIine of LadIis Searfs and ShalsU in all colors.
Wool~'aul Ihavy fleeete fotton Iosiery.
Witool (Gloves--W\ool .ilts lk ery~.thiing to mi iae acofortable

W.G.Wilson&Co'

HUSBAND RESCUED
DESPAIRING WIFE

After Four Years of Discouraging I had gotten so weak I could not stand,

Conditions, Mrs. Bpllock Gave and I gave up in despair.
At last, my husband got me a bottle of

Up in Despair. Husband Cardui, the woman's tonic, and Ico.
Came to Rescue. nienced taking it. From the very first

dose, I could tell it was helping me. I
~~~~ can now walk two mites without its

Catron, Ky.-In ant interesting letter tirinig me, and am doing all my work."
from this place, Mrs. Bettie Lutlock If you are all run down from womanly
wries is follows: "I suffered for four troubles, don't give up in despair. Try
years, with womanly troubles, and during Cardul, the woman's tonic. It has helped
this time, I could only sit up for a little more than a million women, in its 50
while, and could not walk anywhere at years of continuous success, and should
all. At times, I would have severe pains surely help you, too. Your druggist has
in my left side. sold Cardul for years. He knows what
The doctor was called in, and his treat-. it will do. Ask him. He will recoin-

nient relieved me for a while, but I was mend it. Begin taking Cardul today.
soon confined to my bed again. After AvisoryDept.. Ch<"anoogaTnr,.. o ~e
that, nothing seemed to do me any good. f/i'.*wlnen:-*iie'1n'" an' a*l ji".

VARIETIES OF CREEKS.
To Get an Idea of Their Range Just

Study California. Names.
Tie "Gazetteer of the Surface Waters

of California,'' prepared by t be United
States geological survey, shows many
curious similaities In nomI nlaure.
commnon and fivorite nmies having
been given to different streams and
lakes by the early settlers. who chris-
ten most of the tiatui'l features in
flew countries.
Such chairacteristic pioneer tnies as

Deadnt creek and Ied nut i Canyon
creek are applied to live different
streains: In the aren covered by the re.
lport there are ten Dry creeks, two
humbug creeks, two .Iinkass creeks,
five Lion and l.Ion Canyon creeks. live
"Lost" streanmis and two Mld rivers.
Henri', Bear Canyon and Beau' Trap are
applied to thirty-six different water
bodies, and there are tive Grizzly
creeks.

'T'here are fifteen Coyote water thod.
les, two Wildcat, o11d Cat and two
Gatos iCat. Spanilshs creeks: one Skunk
creek, nine Deer creeks, one IRabbit,
two Quail. two Dog and one Scorpion
creek.
There are also ten Devil and two

Dribtlo creeks, but t he saints. male and
female (Sun and Santst cover it dozen
pages of the gazetteer. There is also a
Poison creek, wit ia dozen Snake and
Rattlesnake creeks. The fish are rep-
resented in a page full of Eel rivers,
several lish creeks and one Sardine
creek.

OUR INSECT ENEMIES.
Whole Nations Have Been Weakened

by These Perilous Foes.
Our Instinct to kill insects Is per-

fectly sound. Out of the 250,000 spe-
cees now known to science a mere
handful are even remotely helpful to
man, and most of these only by their
power of living upon other and more
dangerous Insects. On the other hand,
thousands of species are actively hos-
tile to mlan, to his food plants and to
his domestlc aniimals.
Whole tribes have been swept out

of existence by the attack of insects
carrying bacilli-as within the last two
decndes in central Africa, by the
dread "sleeping sickness" cnrripd by
the tsetse fly. Whole nations have
been weakened anid crippled and whole
clvilizations retarded by another Insect
borne disease, mairin.
Indeed. recent investigators have ad-

vnneed the theory that the historic de-
cline of both Gi reece and Itome was
lIargely due to the rn 'ages of this dis-
ease, brought into Europe by armies
returning from wars in Asia and Af-
rica. It may yet come. when we see
(lhngs In their true perspective, that
the warriors of civilized notions will
turn from slaughtering one another to
1attling against our insect etianmies.-
Dr. Woods Hlutchinson In "Common
iseases."

Getting Up Speed.
"Weill. (eorge," sail it t i'eorgi lian

not lung ago to ati old negro in his
elliploy, "I tilldel'sinin that you! emnld
to give your1 soill in edinction."

"lbit's miy lIntelntionl, stilb." rispiotned
George. "I knows myself' whit 'tis to
struggle aloig vidoit learnin', iu' I
hais deterine'l mlly son ain't goin' to
have no sich trouble as l's had."
"Is your son learning tapIhiy?"
"Ilie shore is, sah. I sas' week he done

wrot e a let (tiah to his lBunt what lives
m1oren I wellty3 uiles from y'ere, an'1
afltwhIi le bc's gotii' Ito wr it e to his
nunlt dait livtes 'bout lifty5 mIles fr'omi

"'Ile. knii w i tel s' frg Iit. sill, lIe

u 'i ua.''o ". I| \\ If' lii l ll
e'. lii,- li,

TO .i .1 hE 101' 11 11.(11it
3101Wl 5 ~i "'IF 'l,

Tlo give'( youri'r011 Ihat gloss and1(lustre ainii wavy silky'-softness, uselItarniony llir lieautlilci'. It takes
away13 liith dll dlead look of the hai',
aui niikes it briiglht---tiu'ns the str'ing-
le:J into1 filllness ---overl'oilies the

(11ly odor1s anRd leave'(s a swei'et, truie~-
r'os" fraigance('-m-iakes tile hiai' easi-
('r to put ill neatly3 and easier to keep
ini plaice. It is julst exaoctly' wvhat it is

youril haIr is 1g13y no0w or' beauiitiul, it
will 1ior've ifs apIlleiaranlce, Yioui'll
be prioudi or and( dIel ighited ithi the(rl''iIts, or' youlr~ iloney hack, Ver1y
00asy to appily-3-simply spinikle a little
onl y'our haIr ('ach1 timno bef'ore br'ushi-
'ing it. C'ontanis 110 oIl; wvill niot change
the coloir (of h1a1r, nOR dairkeni gr'ayhaxir.

'To keep, y'our hair 111ni scailp danRd-
I'llff-ree and( cleanI / use liarm'oonyShamploo. Thiis puric' lliild shamoo11is most1 ~icnientto111 use, becaiuse it
g Iives ani inlstatanel(ous ri('hl, 'ori'inig
lather flhat imml~ediately' lPne'tra4ts to
every iar't oft hair1 anid scalp, insui'ng
ai (Iineik, thIiroulgh e'lean sing.5 Washed
off just ias qulic'kly, the enitir'e oper'a-tlin ta kes 0only ai few mlomlen ts, Coni-
Ievenoii' haliirshness or0'sf 1eki1ness--
Just. a swiieet-smlline15'eanIlinless.

I lothi p)repaatlions11 'omle ini odd(-shapi-
spri nklIei' tolls,.I larmnony II aIr Beaut I-
fler', $1.f0t. Ilarmillony Shampoo, 50c.
Ilothi giuranteedl to satisfy you IRn eve-
r'y wily, 0or your1 mloney bacik. Sold iln
this cow muinity only at our store-
Tihe ik all Stor'e-<me of the morei'
thanil 7,000 lead(inlg dru'g stor'es of the
Unritedl States, Canada and Great Bri-
tailn, wichel ownl the big I larlinony labh-
Or'ator'ies in Boston, where the many
celebrated Har-mony Perfumes andi
Toilet Preparations areo made.-The
Laur'eni Drug Storec, LaurIens, S C.

TB'rng tihe childr'en t~o ace thle beau11-
tfiful 111ne of D~olls that we are Bihowing.
Wo have them ,from 1 Inches high upto 24 Inches, prices from 5c up.

8, M. & E. H .wites & Co,

NAPOLEON'S' BAD OMEN.
He Was Superstitious, and ,His* Prow

sentiment Came True.
Napoleon the Great was exceedingly

superstitious. The following is told
as one. of the Illustrations of this:
When Napoleon. In the spring of

1799. was lying before Acre he was
anxious for tiews from upper Egypt,
whither lie had dispntched Dessaix in
pursuit of a distinguished Mameluke
leader. Not many days after .a cour-
tier arrived with favorable dispatches.
favorable in the main. but reporting
one tragical occirrence on i 'small
scale that to Napoleon outweighed the
pubice prosperity.
The comintnder as a brave ian felt

that any fate that awalted him would
be better than to fall into the hands
of the enemny, Ile set tire to the pow.
der magazine. The vessel blew uli
and the crew perished.
For all this Napoleon cnred little.

but one solitary fact that was in the
report which struck him with secret
alarm-this Ill fated bont was called
L'Italle. and in the name of the vessel
Napoleon read an augury or the fate
which had befallen the Italian terri-
tory. Ile felt certain that Italy was
lost, aid Napoleon was Inconsolable.
But what possible connection. it was

asked. cnn exist between this vessel
on the Nile and a remote peninsula of
southern Europe? "No matter." re-

plied Napoleon. "mny presentiments
never decive me. You will see that
till Is ruined. I am satisfied that my
Italy. m1y conquest. is lost to liance."
So, indeed, It was.-New York Press.

CHAMPION LAZY PEOPLE.
Kongo Gluttons Who Do Little Else

Than Sleep and Eat.
According to M. i"riedmJAn, a Ger-

man traveler ind historian recently re-
turned from the Kongt. there 's a tribe
of natives down in one of the interior
parts of that region actually so stuffed
all of the tine with food. three or four
times as much as they have any need
of, that they are c1tinua'lly in a dull
ndll almost unintelligent stupor.
'T'hey do little besides sleep ind eat.

They are too lazy to do any iiulivbital
hitling. utal It is the disliked aid i un-
popular member of the fintily that is
forced to do the foodtlproviing for the
reltivt's. The wonen are quite as lazy
as the mien and wolk only when it is
absolutely tee'ssairy to eat.
The only Itie when the natives

rouse themselves is it tarriage or at
de(t Ii. iloth of these occasions are cel-
ebrated by enting more tin on ordi-
iary ocsions even. and the after ef-
fects of both events are often disas-
trolls, as one or two of the party are
sure to eat so omnch as to lie seriously
ind often fatally sl'k. which only
means another celebratlion of it dilfer-
ent kind.
The few missionaries who hnve pen.

etrted the itirier snillnt-Itly far to
meet with these tribes own to their be-
ing lIralln-'lly hopeless is fitar as any
regenerating is c(on'erned. They seem
to have beeti stupelled through the
cen111ries and to have ttintne utterly
i t'generate anid useless titmbers of so-
ciety.-Chicnigo ''ribtut.

A Single Line Poet.
I'very inan h:ts the streak of poetry

In hint. and probably every tit11ni could
write one lice of poetry out of his life,
s iny ltn lts One novel iII himself.

iBtt we were talkitg at lirge the other

roset re'd (ity hitlf its old ats t imte.'' Anti
thhen citnme thIt qutest ion. WhIo wr'ote
that hine thait everybody3 kiiowv ? One
man Si (It r'efert'td to I lunSri.s it
no otto kniewi whlo wrote it.
Thteie ill- sintgle line loets as there

are "Sinlgle! Spetech" I lailtonts, anud
hereP Is I~prhaps thet only' instanice it
wicth the Ntwidliate piz/e poem it
Ox ford its prut ceditt a liinig lint'. (or

who iiotn tilt pize/.t Iii115 iind( dt-tlt
loss reetl ted( poti otns or his ip oetiinhe
She(ldonin thteatter. lint that ailluiion
to Pe'tr.'i Ite Arabtbtin ro-k city3, has
lived. - I sondon Chtroticle.

Of~Interel'(st to litinrenis itnders.
"or mot~lhis anu rens citizens have

seen in Itese tot ttmns enthsiasitic
praIse of IDonn's Kidney Pillls by Lau-
r'Ois reCsident11s. Would( these5 proinent
Ipeolet r0commen~'ld a 'reedy that htad
not itroven i'elale!? Would they cont-fl im thiri staltemenlts ftetr yearis had
elitased if lperisoinal, expeirienice had1(
not shoiwnt the remnotly to be wvoi'thy
of endor'seiment ? l)e followilng state-
ment shoutld (iarry3 conveletion to the
minid of every hAauIren s readter.
W. 11. Friaiiks, i105 Cliestnuit. St.,

Laur'ens, S. ('., says: "I am pleased to
conitrm-t thle sta timent I gatve soite
yearsiialigo recommiitentdinig Donn's K Id-
iiey PillIs. I get thIiis renedy iat the
PalImetto Drug ('0.. and11It permanentt~it-3lycured iit of k idneity trouble)1."For sale by3 at dealers. Price 50o
eents. Foster'-.\l ilburni- Co., Iltffalo,
New Yor'k, solt' agients for the United
S-ta tes..

iletemmber ilh!e nam~-oans n
take no other. -~ai--11(

A Offt For~Father atnd diother.
Y'ou 'hI0l tohe tikiing of a wiay

to please Fatsher anid Mother anid
friendts at Chitsiamas tipte. 'rTink of
photographs. Y'our ptm trait, as you
aire today will please thoem all.
Make an apptointsnent before the

bulsy season.
NIChiOLS STrUDIO.

Christmans iiioiday Rates.
The Charleston & Western Carolina

Ily. will sell Citeal E0xcursion tickets
account of the htolidays. Tickets on
sade D~ec. 17 'to 25, 31, 19113 and Jan.
1, if' 1. Final lImit Jan.) 6, 191-1. For
raites etc, applly to tick~ agent or,

10lNJIST WILLTIAMS,
General Passenger Agont,

Augusta. Ga.

--direct
from any

inkwell in
four seconds

? Self -Filling
5 - Fountain Pen

Clea siself whaile it fills itself. It alwayswrites smoothly- never falters. It won't
clog. It can't leak. Nothing to take apart.
t2.50. r3.00, $3.50. $4.00 , $5.00 nard up.

For Sale by'

LAURENS DRUG CO.-
* FLE3MING 13110$.

areF. prscibn a Cas ofklnettic.eCn.Doctors Use This for Eczemia
Dr. Evans. Ex-Commissioner of Health, D.Hletewl nw knse

says: "There is almost no relation be- o let you hv a bottled n o ur
tween skin diseases and the blood." Th e e th. t it i c s yu nothi u-

skin must be cured through the skin. frezm sqiiefrmlraThe germs must be washed out, and sodo the worksalves have long ago been found worth- fryas" I iltk wyteicless. The most advanced physicians ofth inatthis country are now agreeon y h an d g'replnt
thymol and other ingredients for eczema wl ofryuta ewl ega
and all other skin diseases. This com-toltyuhv a$1b tenorga-

LaureDs Drug Co., Laurens, S. C.

Oforecpem Qu alia

ai-I:rr: t ihav brien prsrbn the D.D.Dremed

Tinae nly W Oecath iner Tp oc Q ity

manuIacture of one's product, thus eli.mi-
nating lost you)tlo, time, d apendc bot on

ortze i s tas kid.D.D. n Prs riptiintasgiefo u te ig rpu ati ntee that it,wlcstunth ingrnis-iigofcopltehoseblsfyomln tohatde thwork.
Lorotaurtsti cDrug ms, gLren, S.C2 pots

aOusrvpice, tok assohtmpietasric is rihtl
raanage .and ydirethevr proces inth

manufacture, ofoesput, thusB Coii-
nIaing lstc GA.n imdpndne
othesUanUSTpnse

ItDsRhi CLEo nrANI6Nhthgaie

Oure yr, Ctock, assrtened and eriese right
menwho"know ho. You'l findr -hmheea

nEc VAUGRUSTAGA

OrHveryur Stotes CLanedndSot arsednb


